
Denver BPS-455
Bluetooth party speaker
72W volume output (2 x 36W RMS)
2 x 10” woofers + 2” tweeter
FM radio
USB/MicroSD card slot for direct MP3
Microphone & Guitar input
AUX input
Bass, treble and mega bass adjustment
TWS function (pair two speakers together)
Built-in rechargeable battery (4500mAh)
LED light function around speakers -  lightshow with rhythm function
Display with blue light
2 wheels built-in for easy transport
Remote control included

We have seen some examples, where the speaker will turn off while playing. This typically happens if you play at low

volume. 

We have an update that fixes this. This update can be found here. (please ONLY use the update if you experience this

issue, it is the only thing it changes)

Update <-- click here

Instructions on how to update:

1. Download and copy the file to an empty USB stick (make sure it is formatted in FAT32)

2. Turn on the speaker and then insert the USB stick into the USB port. 

3. Watch the display. When it writes HI-FI, take out the USB stick.. (make sure not to take it out before it writes Hi-FI)

and wait. 

4. Now the speaker restarts and are updated.

 

Please notice: The only products affected are products with snr. starting with 13768 or 14028.

All speakers sent to retailers from 1st of January 2021 are not affected.



Highlights

Bluetooth, light effect, AUX input, USB, MicroSD,

60W, Microphone input, Guitar input, FM radio



Power

Power cable included



Battery

Built-in rechargeable battery - 4500mAh



Tuners

FM tuner



Connections

Bluetooth, AUX input, USB, MicroSD, Microphone

input, Guitar input

Shipping information

Unit size: 32.50(w) x 29.50(d) x 83.50(h) cm 

Gross weight: 13.1

Giftbox size: 38.50(w) x 33.50(d) x 88.80(h) cm 

1 Pcs./export carton

250 Pcs./20’ container

605 Pcs./40’ HQ container

Barcode: 5706751050459

https://intersales.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Updates/Ep2kWJ5BgH5EkOxFxJ_gL8EB1we2_2LGwFerMJXiYMNBGQ?e=zqdqFN

